
Bigger Thdn Ever.
: - Six pages brim full of crisp,

Better Than Ever.
- : fresh news, is the Athena Press. For advertisers, it is a good

a. : medium. That's theSize of the Press.
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A WRITE-U- P FOR US COURT PROCEEDINGS Ryl aaakes tba teo4 para,
wbolcaasM and feUctoas.
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) ..We Offer

For One Week Only,

state taxes is due on March Oth. are :

Benton, Clackamas, Clitcop, Colum-
bia, Crook, Douglas, Gilliam, Harney,
Klamath, Lake, Lane, Linn, Lincoln,
Malheur, Marion, Morrow, Multnomah,
Polk, Sherman, Tillamook, Wallowa,
Washington, Yamhill.

The counties for which payment is due
60 days lattr, or May 8th, are:

Baker, Coos, Curry, Grant, Jackson,
Josephine, Umatilla, Union and Wasco.

Fortune in a Cow.
Five years ago Mrs. Elisba Woodford,

who lives on a farm near Michawaka,
Iud , placed $500 in gold in a boxful of
bran in the cellar, which had served as
a receptacle for eggs, says the New York
Times. During Mrs. Woodford's lour
weeks' absence last spring, the children
decided to replace the bran to the chest,
and the box was plaoed in a convenient
location for the caw to reach its contents.
Several weeks sgo the money was missed,
but not a single member of tbe family
recalled the incident of early spring.
The money was given np as having been
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20
Pieces New and Stylish

Goods, 28 inches
--it

Mclntyre Plead Guilty to

Stealing Cattle.

TOLIN WILLSTAND TRIAL

George Curry Indicted on the
Charge ot Forgery.

MONDAY,

Circuit court began its session thisforenoon for the regular January term,with Judge Lowell presiding.

n.S0 Jurv dMwn consisted of T.
P. Gjililand, foreman ; R. Coppock, John
?,kV,naT' U?-- r Koork' ThomM

McOoy, 0. Cliristrenson.
lha court annninta.l P r ni.r.

grand jury bailiff. Richard Savage as
COUrt biiliff and !( i
bailiff. ' " jury

Thomas Smart, George Knight, JohnL. Basve. A. nrl T it !." " mi worevexctued from jury service.
' ufr.n)t Kopp WM Emitted to citiseo-shi-

bis witnesses being August Stan-gie- r
and Joe H. Parkes.

The case at R T rv ,! ..'
Judd and Root, was dismissed oa stipu- -

Unon Stinnlatinn in tho l r v.

n VS LSUOW it Was Orderad that lha rm.
ceiver make necessary repairs to the
buildings. Because of difficulty in se-
curing jurors in the case of the Farmers
Bank of Weston v f R s.iu, x.

was decided upon consent of both sidesto try the case with eight jurors. Th"se
are Frank Ki nn R Mui

U. Uasey. inomss Lornegan, A. O.
Cockburn, John A. Oalng, I. N. Davis.

TUESDAV

The irrand Inrv
against John To on nH if,.i.v vi,t(.
charged with stealing three cattle be
iuuKii.B m una i,aiontaine. Tolon
pleaded not uuiltv. and ha an
to defend him.. Mdm rra .nl.N.,1
Dlea of uniltv an.l .111 v.. . i

Thursday.
Uefaurt was entered in the divorcecase of Beers vs. Beers.

WKDNISDAY.
The

against George Curry and Walter Dixon.
BOth Were arralnnail n..... I

check for 20 anil n;r. . r ... u--- -I 'avu HQBAUIb Willia dangerous weapon.

FO'wDin
Absolutely Pure

Not a true bill was returned in the
care of J . Frahk Day, Pendleton's pound-maste- r,

who while after a cow was ac-
cused of drawing a pistol on young
Clayton Branstetter.

Motion to dismiss appeal was filed in
tbe cise of Atkinson vs Salisbury.The case of Demon vs Bamville was
dismissed at plaintiff's costs.

Default a entered in the divorce
Cases of Wall.nr A 1 If A . .
Rutn Perry Mumford, and Julia Ann
union vs Benjamin w. Hilton.

ivwrnott.
The OBSnnf llin flrm.nl RanV t txr..

ton vs Baling & Co. was given to tbe
;'" jurymen, aner , instructions by
Judge Lowell. The forenoon was de-
voted to arEilmnnta hv thm .Itn.no
each of whom gave a 45 minutes' ad- -
oreeo.

A motion was ft I ml h IV 1ipfloi
torney to dismiss the indictment againstJ. P. McManns, charging him with libel-lo- g

II. H. Hallock in a "Rspnblioan"editorial. The raotien has not yet been
passed upon, -

George Curry entered a plea of not
gu Uy to the forgery charge against him.

To Cure a Cold In One Day,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

Al Druggets refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25o.

Wheat Market.
Athena, Jan. 21 Wheal 62 cents

Sales slow. ,

We will not b undersold ' in the
grecery line. Curtis A Rigby.

Too High.
A countryman wslked into a news-

paper offtce to advertise the death of a
relative.

"What ia your charge?" be asked of
the clerk.

''We charge $2 per inch."
Oh 1" said the countryman, "I can't

afford that. My friend was six feet three
inches."

10 Yards

DollarOne

v--

C. W. Hollis,

FRANK J. BEALE

Newspaper Man Thinks
Well of. Athena.

A GOOD BUSINESS POINT.

He Mentions Some of Our
Business Houses.

The genial reDresentinsr (be
East Oret;onian,was in Athena Saturday
last. Air. Spence likes Athena and its
people, as the following "writeup". in
bis paper clearly shows:

Rolling in wealth derived from golden
grain, safer, surer, than the yellow nug-
gets of the Klondike, Athena is one of
the most pioiperous little cities in Kae!-e- m

Oregon. It has a good water works
system affording ample fire protection,
one of the beet schools in Oregon, a suc-
cessful flouring mill and other industries,
snd a contented population of about
1200 people.

Moreover, Athena is blessed with pro-

gressive, wide-awak- business
men. From miles and miles around in
the rich wheat districts farmers do their
trading at Athena because large stocks
and aharp competition have made it an
advantageous point for the customer.

Over a half million bushels of wheat
were sold last fall at Athena, nearly all
at the top prices, yet fully a qnartar of
the crop is still in first hands awaiting
another bulge in the market. Djbts
have been paid, and there is still lots of
ready ca&h for business. Drummers like
to visit Athena, saying that it is one of
tbe beet towns on their route.

An East Oregonian representative who
recently visited Athena found that tho
usual depression following the holidays
is now over, and that business is briek
again.

Curtis & Rigby, proprietors of the
brick grocery, who deal in staple and
fancy groceries, are young and eneigetic
men who are building up an excellent
business. They carry nothing but high-grad- e

goods, and make a specialty of
school supplies and also musical instru-
ments and notions.

F. C. Marquardaen, formerly of Boise
uity, is proprietor of the New York Cash
Store, with a slock of dry goods and
gents' furnishings. Speaking of his
trade, Mr. Marquardsen says that it has
been very satisfactory. .With the first
class line he carries, an improvement is
expected. It is Frank J. Beale's pro-
vince to furnieh Athena's beef, lard,
hams and bacon. This he dors right
well, selling meats on such small mar-
gin that h? keeps out all competition.

Ed Manass1, formerly of Pendleton,
has the New Store, a merchandising es-
tablishment where all wants in his Hue
are supplied. Mr. Manasee has an es-

pecially fine line of ladies dress iroods
ana tancy gooas. it is in lact a metro
politan stock, which explains the euccets
he has already gained after a few months
ol business.

Max Lenin, one of Athena's most
popular young business men. deals in
general merchandise. The fact that Mr.
Lewin has by degrees increased hie
stock to large proportions, shows that be
has tbe eonndeuce and trade of the pro
pie.

tor many years the 8t. Nichols hotel
has been Athena's principal caravansary.
It is so yet, for J. W. Froorae & Son, the
proprietors, aeep a clean and orderly
house and provide guests with excellent
meals. During the coming csmuaiirn.
canuioaies win nna tne hi. nicholg de
sirabie headquarters. Thome Bros. A
uo., wno are again the leading black
smiths of Athena, are addinz new ma.
chiuery to their shop in order to be pre-- .

pareo mr an classes of work.' Tbeir
atnes are particularly adapted for turn

ing heavy shafting, and tbey have amplesteam power Any kind of repair work
win do none nigm or day.The Palace drue stare Is kent hv Wm
H. McBrids, whose establishment

.
is rap- -

i ,1 I IT I I 'luiv KBiuiUK tavor. ne Keens tna nnrout
and best selected drugs and the finest
standard brands of cigars.H. P. Millan, one of Athena's oldest
and bsst respected citizens, runs a popu
lar Hotel and restaurant on lower Main
street.

C. W. Hollls has been for manv ara
Athena's best known merchant. mH h

uirgB Btore is invariaDly a busy place.
Athena has a newsc-aoer- . of cnur

and a live one, too. It enjoys gratifyingborne patronage, which shows that tbe
community recognizes the value of a pro- -

KroBsive newspaper. red Boyd is edi-
tor and publisher, and a prioce among
good fellows be is.

McKisson Will Conkst.
It is settled definite! v that Rnhorl V.

McKisson will contest the election of
Hanna to (he United States senate. The
contest will be made on the ground of
fraud in the election, and the claim will
be set op that several Vote A friro nnr- -

chased outright for Hanna. Notice of
contest has to be filed within 30 dava
after the election takes place, and tbe
papers and evidence are now being com-
piled and will be sent to Washington
within a few days. McKisson will at--

tempt to show that Hanna did not have
enough legal votes f o elect him, and that
tbe only legal candidate was himself.
The senate is obliged to take cognizance
of tbe matter.

When State Taxei Become Due.
Tbe itemized estimate of amen of

tbe state for this year and the apportion-
ment of state taxes among the several
counties of the state, is being printed,
and a certified copy wilt be sent to each
of the coonty clerks by the swjretary of
state the first of n.'it week.

The state taxes for this year will ba
cons due and begin to draw intoreat a
to part of the counties 30 days from tbe
first Monday iu February, or .March

nd as toothers, S;)dvs from March 9;h.
or May (Jth

i he counties from which payment ol

Proprietor o

THE ATHENA MARKET REDUGTIOISl

sioien. L.aet wee the cow became ill.
and the Woodford's finally mourned her
aeain. a veterinarian and several curl
ous neighbors undertook to explain the
cause oi tne animal's taking oil, and
when the stomach was dissected tbe on
lookers were startled to find a small
Klondike. The money was counted, and
proved to be Mrs. Woodford's $500 in
gold.

Against Mr. Cjrbett.
;The senate cimmittee on privileges

and elections decided to make an adverse
report on H. W. Corbett's claim to
seat in the senate from Oregon. Tbe
vote was 4 to 3, on party lines, except
mat Burrows, republican, who
was absent, was counted, upon his
authority, as being in opposition to Cor
belt. There were two votes, tne first
being noon the motion to declare Mrr - .. ...... .. ...uoruett entitled to nis Bar, which was
supported by Messrs. Chandler, Hoar,
rritcnard, republicans, and opposed by
Messrs. Caffery and Pettus, demcciats,
Alien ponuusc. and Burrows, renin, liiiin.
oi wicaigan. benator bnooner was
paired with Turpie. the former for and
tne latter against the motion. The mo
tion was then made to declare Mr. Cor
bett not entitled to his Beat, and was car
ried by the above vote, reversed."

New Statue of Lincoln.
Siirnor Caccla's new statue of Abraham

Lincoln, exhibited in the Royal Acad
emy, London, is highly praised by the
art critics on the other Bide, and has at-
tracted much attention from everybody
visiting the Academy. Tbe sculptor
calls it "From the Wood to the Presi-
dency of the United States." It ia full
ol alertness and vitality snd represents
Lincoln tue Doy. He is sitting in an at
titudeof contemplation, his book in bis
lap, and his ax resting against his knee.
His costume is that of a backwoodsman,
as me artist understood it. The head is
finely modeled and the face is full of
character. There Is no mistaking it for
any other than that of the boy Lincoln,
yet Caccia has so put the great character
of Lincoln into it that the rugged features
are Deautuui.

STUBB AUSTIN HAS HIS SAY

Once Ills Wife Was Blind, But
Now She Can See.

Pendleton Ra lroad Man Adds His Tes-

timony to Hund.eds of Others About
the Maivelous Cures of Dr. Dan in.
The following is an extrct of a caid

from Mr. Austin, of Pendleton, uregaa,
telling how bis wife was cured cf total
UIUHIDBBB .

"I wish to make know" what Dr,
m my fmily. Eight

w was totally blind
iwtat aoctors called 'nervous ahnorrence of eight.' In that condition she

visueu mm and was cured, so ehe could'"'I well as ever in her life. I know
Ot hundreds Who liava hnan u n.lrn..
lously cured. 1 am employed on tbe
rauroaa ana living in Pendleton and. can
oe reierreo to any time. I most earn-
estly recommend tbe afllicted from .That
ever cause to consult Dr. Darrin.

"W. II. 'Stubb' Austin "

, Republican Committees.
U1, .4, ... . . ...viiairman ooi uirseti has called a

meeting of tbe republican state central
committee to meet in PortUnd on Wed
nesday, February 2nd. Tbe time and
piece ot holding tbe next state conven-
tion will be fixed and such other bul
nees transacted as may properly come
ueiore me committee, me Eastern Ore-
gon members of this committee are:
Umatilla, Lee Moorhouea; Union, O. E.
Cochran; Wasoo, M. .A. Moody; Wal-
lowa, Polk Mays ; Sherman, E. O Mo-Co- y

; Morrow, J . N. Brown; Malheur, I.
w. Hope; Harney, J. M. Vauuhan;
Grant, C. W. Parrish; Gilliam, W. W.
Steiwer; Crook. Ohts. W. Cartwrlght;
Baker, E. M. VanSlyck.

' "I

Anglo-Saxo- n Congress.
Governor Lord is in rncnlnt. nf a

lamation announcing that "J esos is com
ing soon," and calling a world's Anglo-Saxo- n

congress, to be held from June 2
to July 4. The proclamation is issued
over the signature ef Arthur Buol Dom-
ing, of Oakland, Oal. The congress is to
be made np of one delegate for every
200,000 Anit'Io-Saxo- people in every
part of the world Only Anglo-Saxon- s

need apply to the governor for appoint-
ment as delegates to tbe congress.

No News of Him.
At tbe office of the Pacific Coast Ele-

vator Company at Portland nothing has
been beard in regard to M. L. Has- -

brouck, the wheat bnyer,
who left Pendleton for Mexico. Tl
company Is now concerning itself abxit
tbe matter, a it is secured against the
shortage iu Haebrouck's accounts by
bonds of the National Kureiv Ocmnanv.
of New York, ilasbrouuk bad been a
trusted employe of tbe elevator concern
for tbe past five years East Oregoniao.

V

New Incorporation.
Hksgarey Broking Comnsnv: canital.

53000; divhU-- lot sh-ire- s of 3100; to
m tMan t sell ber w ikgav, Alaska;
William V. Matlocx, W..N. Katlck and
II Is. BAaL'JMt.

f Cur Conatlpatlon Krvar.
Take Caftcareta OeiiIv Cut hrirtln. 1(W or Kt.

It C (i. C. (all to cure, driiiiKivM refund money.

Plaid Dress

Wide

for

Athena, Oregon.

BOTH LINES FREE.

Vanderbilts Not in Control of Sbor
Line or 0. R. & N.

The Financial Chronicle says: "Be
garding the reported control of the Ore'
Ron Short Line and the Oregon Railroad
& Navigation Company by the Union
Pacific, through purchase of a majority
of the stock of the Oregon Short Line, we
are authoritatively informed that there
has been no change in the situation re
garding the Oregon Short Line stocks
since the Union Pacific reorganisation
acquired, some weeks ago, the block of
stocks amounting to $3,460,000 from the
trustees of the collateral trust mortgage
ot iyi, securing union racinegold notes,
6b. While this block of stock gives the
Union Pacific a preponderating holding
of the Short Line's stock, of which the
total is $4,778,000, it does not, we are in
formed, give the company a majority in-

terest, nor is there any intention to dis-

turb the Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Company voting trust, which runs until
1906 "

"The importance of preserving the in-

dependence of the Oregon Railroad &

Navigation as a terminal in the interest
of three companies, the Union Pacific,
Great Northern and Northern Pacific, is
thought to warrant the belief that no one
of these companies will attempt an inde-

pendent control."

' The Coming Woman
Who goes to the club while bar husband
tends the baby, as well as the good old
fashioned woman who looks after her
borne, will both at timea get rnn down
in health. They will be troubled with
loss of appetite, headaches sleeplessness,
fainting or dizzy spells. The most won-
derful remedy for these women is Elec-
tric Bitters. 'Thousands of sufferers
from Lame Back and Weak Kidneys rise
np and call it blessed. It is the medi- -

cine for women. - Female complaints
snd Nervous troubles of all kinds are
toon relieved by the use of Electric Bit-

ters. Delicate women should keep this
remedy on band to build op the system.
Only 50c per bottle. For sale by pioneer
Drugstore.

Oliver's Bond is Good.
There is no trnth in the report that

the people of Harney county are Indig-
nant at the action of Judge Lewis in ad-

mitting Edward Oliver, the roan who
shot Peter French, to bail, or that the
bond is a straw one. As the prosecution
presented a weak case, no other action
was possible. The bondsmen are among
the best business men and leading stock-
men in the country, who could easily
raise the amount of the bond at any
time on short notice.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that we will apply to

the Mayor and com moo council of the city ol
Athena, Oregon, at a meeting thereof to be
held on the Mb. day of Feb. 1898, tor a
licence to sell spirituous, malt and vinous lid- -
uora in less quantities than one quart, said liqnors to be sold only In a building situated ou
lot 7 In blocko.ofsaldclty tojirm iiwm ,
ilutedJaa.il, Apirikaiiu.

FRESH MEAT ALWAYS OH HAND

LIVESTOCK Bought
ALL OVER THE

Main Street,

SOUTH SIDE MAIN STREET
- ATHENA

and sold. The highest market
price is always paid.

g Maa e)mm
String;

Boston Store
1

COMMENCING

pastern Oregon -

5tate INermal School"
wbstonTorSgon

Only Stat School In Eastern Oregon. Located on the 0. It & N. Railway midway be-

tween Pendleton and Wlla Wnlla. Students admitted at all times of year.

, First-clas- s Training School
For Teachers.... . v -

'

Vooal and loatrumenUl Music taught by competent instructors. A graduate of the
i Boston Conservatory has charge of the instrumental department.

The Ladies' Boarding Hall- -

la thoroughly equipped and offers excellent accommodations at reasonable rales.
Brad for Catalogue. Address, 51. 0. Rotai., President of Faculty, or P. A. Wobtiiixg-TO-

Secretary Board of Regents, NVres ton, Oregon. -

Monday, December 27

CLOSING

Monday, January 31st.
well said that manners make the
man.but the more solid ingredient of
character is also necessary to a true

of manhood. If a man has these both.
also has the good sense to dress well A

8
Prices Down 40 Per Cent j

r

'mm and
type

TJis

all

In

For
Trade.
lor
goods

Tare
CAUL OS

me "latcnstnng out" for Dim
over the world.
FOR REALLY CORRECT DRESS

Material, Stylrf, Fit, Finish, and Gentle-
manly effect, you should order your tailor-
ing of

M. BORN & GO.,
The Great Chicago Merchant Tailors
over 20 Year the leaders In the Custom

Yo cau gtt a "BORN" Suit or Overcoat I
less money than is usually paid for inferior Iand tailorintf. A

FIT AM) VI VISIT r.Win ivrrrn V

The Boston Store,
Pendleton.Hmndrt CAofc Sample U trt-etfr- on..

30SG-EO"VTE3- j Athena, Oregon.
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